
WSKOFJIAPID TRANSIT
mpUN AROUSES CITY

.! Pflit" 81

fitter for tH4 city- - ""J thereforo for
,iorlhcast.

SL .1110 Konslimton
SeVcrcl'ant In all

lr .. movements of Ills

K.. to modify It. Worse.

Sh IhT'Us rtctrlnicntal to llio clly
l&rcst" conslilcrei! Hcctlem by section,
ffic It's ft liHecrous move.

fiN AIOOUi:, North KcnsliiBlon Musi.

J3 Men's Association:
dsmfcro"" Ret "wny from then menus the levying of11. nnd hut I; hrt--

1 for
,ff rhlliulelphln. rPBiinlless the fact

well. AVIirn
kit Nr.rfl.ennt fares

meets on March 33 woassociationSF revision fMVotmbly rondomn tho
l)l.in. "f I'ntise. we lire filml

- that the Northeast won't ho

hut t the vnp time wc don't
.ht to ho selllsh.

nitAM W. ntni'Kl.TT. .tit., former
.resident. Fox Chase Improvement As- -

"JlTnot wish I" Vrltlrb.0 tMreetor
fining or itny of tin- - other city olllc-it- s

until t have heard their reasons for
swmpIiik riimwci. In Iho trnnslt

,ronm. Itt H '" '' fprl""? tll!lt aH

,uch of tlvo high speed proKinm lis pos-bl- e

should he constructed as quickly
' ,, practical. None of thn lines

Mv proposed would imvo mine
iirelly to Fox flmso so our personal
nterets nro not Involved to such mi
rfnnt-n-s ore those of residents of other
ecflons, hut Is to tho Inter-t- s

of every Phlladeipnlnn to tret Rood
--ansll facilities for every part of thu
ity.

OMAfi ftonnoN. president of tho

rldcsburr. Improvement Association:
I don't understand wliitl Is ineiint by
e chaiwe. The people of 1'hlladelphlii
Snt rnjhld transit. They have been

about the Taylor plan: they
we rend volumes about the benefits
iat would accrue from Its adoption,
ithey believe that It l the only plan
tat would prove successful to the city
I .rhllailelphla. Then unotlier ttilncr.
he people of this city were for the
an bill. bclievliiR In their hearts that
would put the Taylor plan Into ope-itlo-

Now to come alons nnd mnho
w chaiiR" In the orlitlnrtl proermn Is

a error, and will be met with n stormy
rotest from nit sections of tho city,
know tho UridoshurR Improvement

will certainly protestnRiilnst
lechnnRe.
HIGH MITCHI.!.!., Kclect Councilman,
i Hi Ward: .
The revised plans of Director Twin-

s' will not meet with much approval
Frankfort!, because they call for the

rrrilnatliiR of the elevated at HrhlRo
reet Instead of Ilhawn street. Wo will
I be very much disappointed If tho
ans as outlined hy former Director
tylor nro not carried out. The only
y this section of the city can ever be

vcloped Is by the Installation of u
line. Kraukforil has been

nl.ntnJ !i...i nnno.rt. llrnlnL'n ..fl.1Jgldk... ti'lip. vow...,,.. - ii'iuipv ,...-- ,

omlso has been Riven the people that
Iter 'transit facilities would bo Riven
em. and now. when tho hopes of the
ople were nbout to ho realized, conies
is. new development, ""he FranUford

.' ehoulil bo continued to Ithawn
Ml
ticrmantown nnd Chestnut Hill
lEKT K. Common
mhcltmnn, 'il Ward :

lit view of tho fact that nil sections
the city will have to pay for tho

oposed rapid transit, It seems only
Ir that all sections should rccelvo
ual bencilts from tho Improvement.
ONEL SHKLDON' rOTTI.lt.

Business Men's Association of 'Ger-anto-

:

It has been all carefully mapped out.
io loop around City Hall was abnn-nc- d

with City Hall as nn excuse, for
had' to ho abandoned us part of tho

lylor plan. Then this Is tho next step,
e cllmlnntlntr of tho high-spee- d lines
d' elevateds to outlyim; districts.
ivfor"s was a system of hlRh-spee- d

ojj that would have developed IMilln-lphl- ii

whero It needed most to bo
This now plan Is merely two

es, ono of them useless. Take, the sub-i- y

on Hroail street. Tho short dls-nc- e
It runs will mnko it useless, mi

inomlc wusti. Tlio section aloiiR
oad street from Krlo avenue to
tilde street Is already well taken caro
.and In my opinion tho new subway
m't pay for its operation. The only
leemlnR fcaturo in tho plan Is the
anliford elevated.
?. JONKS, secretary. Husiness Men's
soclatlon of (jorinantown:
If they nro roIiir to break up the plan
it way they had better not build any
bway nt nil. The people want a sub-i- y

from LeaRUo Island to Olney ave-- e
and It isn't tho proper thlnR at this

io to announce any cIkuiro. Our nsso-itlo- n
will certainly enter u stronR pro--- t

against sucli u chance, nnd I will
Ing this mater up nt tho meeting of
r Hoard of Directors next Tuesday.
'MAS R, CLKMHXS. president. Knst
ynantown Improvement Association:
ican say Just this: Tho Knst Oer-into-

Improvement Association and
the associations in this section will

ve a mass-meetin- tr to protest. Oer-intm-

-
does not propose to bo cut

Why should ono section bo served'two lines nnd tho rest of tho city
t off? Our association will do evcry-"i- ff

In Its power to hrlnR about awees In theso plans.
MASI jr. EMIIAltDT. president Oer-into-

and Chestnut Hill Improve-n- tAssociation:
t.a,m yery much surprised nt Director'inlngs announcement. jt virtually
anBlcs us hero In Clermiintnwn nnd
!,? ",Ut ..V1"' Wo develop our

without the rlRht transportation
Ulttes, for trnnsportutlon is a ques- -

.r ml,es but of '"luutcs andIt Is a serious setback to us.a matter of fact, wo had Just been
J SF a delegation to call on Dl--t-

'Twining nnd urge him to extend
nigti-spee- il surfaco line over nelfleldenue to connect with the Uroad street.'.n! Pnosed by Mr. Taylor.

that the subway Is only to extend
,J:Ln)'enue- - hero's no use In making

petition. We'll have to get after

'PSF j' ur'nlc' Select Councilman,
l ard:

I am unaltcra.hly opposed to any plandoes not carry its system as far asavenue.
n?"V?OBBRTS. Common Council-j"- .

Ward:
in60,'1 ',"osel to this half-wa- y

d0"5 UU8'bs- - I believe InWng the subway all tho way. as pro-T- ?'r'lt at all. What they should
rnSi ""J ,1,e B'vay all the way

S.J '" b'l the Roxborough line.
rth?n.?e? ,,lan a,"ou"ts to hardly,, peiidiB a great deal of

anything.
Si aa ,mB aa ' ',a theplan tho one that has been set

SY3MW"dN- - Cmm0n COUnC"- -

rtmsn'nC'oun':,lma" Dorwart and I
ffnevtff "B ""terday to Chairman
Bind.Lth.KI,,ance Committee, and

hlm that'rt,",,W for ,he. of Henry avenue
4Urh'"".r.uctl0, of a brlde to

be rthcomlng.
Were in ,ine sw,th tne

Mi Taylor" l al disappointed
Qnr8ea.- - They are very Unfair
rnofPp,ea,thmemwur'1- - w.ri.i..iy

JPld Trunslti& In order in nn... 1.. .... .....I
r i,k : " v"'Jr w me ngm

""1, organwatton,
owited the fallnui,,,. p..... ......

tM. reDreaiintln.- - nn.i.. ........' ' 'the city

W 8 Brown.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADEL- PniA SATURDAY. MAROII 4, 1010.
(1 Ford J.. Hruei.
7 .fames n. Andeman.
S James niirim. 3r.

.n .fames llnrnn. Jr.to llnrry Hawkins.
13 CO. Kimble. i:imfr k. Cole. Harry HawKins.
14 A. .1. Mnrrlmnt.

in Howard Hawthorne.
IT John tt. Oarilner. Dr. John Pnrdr.Ijjl tnmre Hethnrntli. rharlea Slmon,l, JhnM. MnrrMI, Ttsv. ('. I,. Fulfnrlh

Westcntt. Rvan Johnw John
. ...Tomlln. Jam's Itourk.

21 w. IMw.inl Cope. Hnrnre V Hrrnili-e-
.innn it. iirammer. nenjnmln V.
'r.vi ''.. Kdmiirtil F. Krrly, JnVenh
KPllor. th" Ilev. 11wlht I IfannS IfcS
lev. (tray, the nev ? Jamls

Priest, ttenlnmln K. ii
Tnwnaeml. .lnnfflh Rlrh,,.t. ...i. jiurtii'n

32 Bnniuel .1. Houston. James O. ConnorWilliam 11. Cameron. .Inm-- a s
Harrr ltlllnnn.

2.1 .lames rtrennlnn John r. Tlusscll. Clnu.leO. Johnson, Cre.l A. Merkert. John Aivls.SI .Tftjeph Cnsslity, J. I,, I.nmborne. itHelmaeh.
ER C JtendeJJ, Charles Pollan.R

, William riiln-nrd-

SO s A. Wilson. Frank A. Katnmeraii.l.
2. t . Dnwtlnsa llnrtlett, tleorire s. MrCIrl-Inn- .

2s C. Ilonry W. t! Slewarl. Itnbert P.Home, Wnller V. Ashliy.
2(1 Aaron Kspenshnde, William Sliarrr, FrankT. tlaliryloivlls. James V. Shirley
30 William ! Hohmln.l. the ttev. Plrkiin

Hnwanl M. Morrison. William J. Pat-terson.
at John W. Clover, fllmer McClaskey. Charles

II. Unrr.
.12 Onorce Martin. Krtwln C. Melleau, Harry

A. Wairnnt. Harry A. I.lmiiort.
.1,1 C. fl. Prnll, Waller Wilson, William Mnr-lan-

John Clfrff,
!tl Thomas Nelson, Kvnn T. renno'k, W. It,

Iteynolils. Frank tlrnv. tir. J. M Sniltli.
.Iiienb II, Shelter. Charles D. dill. Fred-rle-

H. Prnkn. It. Alherl I.nlli, Frank
V. Wolf. W. It. Amorlck. Herbert c.

I.lllle. William II. MrCrneken.
ni N. V. Vannrdsdnlen, s F. tlrauden-slel-

lleorite C. Hart. T. Holland Pall.nil It. Illarkney. William Itlithter. Henry F.
Kolir. William A. Ilimhrs, John lloxler.

.1 Charles 15. Koenla, Samuel M llranden-steln- .
Morris It. Itubrelciit. I'eler Marks.

3S Charles W. VelKhtsburirer. David N. r.

Sydney I), llenham, J. Khvood Mr-le- e.

SO William II. Ynruni. John t'nlvln.
HI Hlehard If. Hoy. Kdward II. Apsley,

Thomas F. Dempsey, William I. Fin-le-

Jr.. John 12. flllehrlst.
II lleorpe Johnson. Aiimi'i. Helmont, K. II.

Coburn. Hurry W. Tnylor.
12 William NViily. Harry (1. Itlts. PJdwIn F.

Cockroft. W. Harold Craitc, William 1'.
Hleitert, C W, Parker. F. W. llenth.
.Ttm"s M. Paul. John A. Fisher. Henry
F. Vnrlie. Lester D. Harford. Or. Mich-
ael S. Ilennctt. (leoreo C. Itulrlcli.

1.1 llnrry Frlcke. Oeorite 1. Cox. Robert Hon-tie-

Walter F. Hwartx. W. Harvey,
William T. SearKle. Joseph Sehnles, Jr..
Jlallbew Kenney. Thomas llluett.

II c. W T. Hoblnson, John II. Dempster.
Waller II. Illchman.

4". John H. HnrlzeR, I'rederlik W. Leyrer,
Wine Thomas.

Id Andrew Klnkade. Arthur Kcmple. V.
llKnrrl. Ileorco W. Mltrhel. Ilarrv H.
Sbaiv, Charles tl. Cope, J. t Truax.
W. I.lvezey. Franeli F. ilureh,
Wnl.i. ThnmnHOli.

17 William Nlcholl, Charles MetzBar, OcorKO
1. Word.

IS Charles F. Ilalley. Henry J. Nelson. W.
D. Kaufman. John (iuertlcr.

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This STTLU TVPB (or tlko this)

One time J6o per no
Threo times one week 1215c per lino
Six times one week 10o per lino

Situations Wanted, threo times ono week, 10
cenls per affolo lino per lnaertlon.

Place your order for three or

more times and it will be in-

serted in the daily Public Ledger

at no additional cost.

One . two tlmo rato for Hvekino LEDOEn
anil' rnr.i.10 Lkhokb combined Is 19 cenia per
usate f.ne. with th exception of Help Wuntcd
and Sliuattuns Wuntcd. which ts 1id cents
per one

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which Is permitted In nil nlnssincatlona cx-e-

Help and Situations Wanted. Lost and
Persona s. Hoarding and Ilooms, addFivij CUNTS PUP. AUATU MNU TO ANY

OF ABOVU ItATUS.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ftds at office rates.

LOST AND FOUND
ror"(Jlher l.nsi nnd 1'ouuil AiIh See Page 1'

imooCH irost.Frrday'in'nrnlnB. Feb. It. be-
tween 2.1d nnd Do I.ancey stn. and Hroad St.
Station, ii diamond brooch:
Hettlim; reward It returned to 2311 Do
I.unreyjU. ,

WATCH l.ady'ii small Bold watch nnd ehaln,
lost on l.'.th at. between Oxfind and Jeffer-
son sts. Ileward If returned to 23IU N.
I'ark live.

DOG Drown Poineranlnn male. In neighbor-
hood of 20th and Christian ats: 10 reward.
113 S. 21st nt. Thone Locust 1812 J.

PERSONALS
'?TTnTi'lIilisSiFTcATION Is for auch nnnounce-inent-

aa are of a purely personal character
such as children for niloplon. appeals for

thuso In dlslri-sa- . for location of lost rela-
tives', payim-n- t nnd nonpaTment of debts,
etc Your newla when listed hero are not
confused with advertisements of n. commer-
cial nature. Sen 'lluslneaa Peraonttla" for
lmporlanli,rauoiuinuuiu-iiriiir- .

JAMi:s""UOW"Nrt. blind musician, who lived
In Philadelphia 25 or 3D years a so, or his

elrs will learn somethlnB, to their advunt- -

by with D. H. Harper,
in54i:illroit Souare, Ijuffalo. N. J .

ivi'1,1, not bo" responsible for bills unless con-

tracted by mc iwrsonally. Harry W. Saul,
2031 1J. Hnzzard at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
i Wanted Ails Kreeliril Too Late for

ri,i.i.lllrntliiiit,jll be Found on 1'axe 3

cilAMIlillUVOUK and waltlnB. youns; white
Protestant Blrl. for country. Meet lady Mop- -

12 ii'rloclc.Jins Chestnut St.. Itpom2lir..
CHAMIlBllWoTlli anlwaltlnr and assist with

"no child, l'hone. Ilelnlont 71US W.

CLOTH WEAVERS WANTKO
Apply

JOHN & JAMES D0I3S0N. INC.

Blanket Mills. Scotfa Lane, .

Falls of Schuylkill.

nEMONSTlTATOlT-f-
or

window work. Apply
Ledger Central. Hroad and Chestnut t.
"MIhs Dean." ,

DRESSMAKER, wants a waist fitter; one
capable of taking charge of own table and
dranliiB. If necessary! only one accustomed
Io working In large establishment and con-

fident In way need apply.
CUNNINUHAM. HI03 lnut.

nXAMINEHSfllrls over"1", yearaon" Jer7eyB

and bathlnB aulls. Hygienlo Fleeced Under-
wear Co., 2410 N. Howard.

OKVERAlT HOtrSEWOItK OIRLH. ALSO
COOKS: CIlAiinERMAinS. WAITRESSES.
CHILD'S NURSES. MOTllfclW HELl'EltS.
FTC AUK IN. CONSTANT DEMAND. I'O- -

I'ltHS FOR BOTH WHITE AND COLORED
YOU CAN REACH THESE

THROUnil LEDC1ER WANT
ADS OR CALL ON THE HOUSE-
HOLD ReYhSTRY BUREAU: MISS REEII

n von Vi a noon position
SUITE 211.1. WAS111NUIUN UUILDINO.
(108 CHESTNUT. ST

OIRL wanted lor walling in privaia lamuy.
APPIy UHI. " P.O.. M.,miun,h

CHRL. white, for general tioiuaworK. Apply
lull urccnBi

UOSIEltV Knlltera and topper" wanted on
full automatic marhlnea, both Scott t Will-lam- a

and Stundard; ateady work and pay
good as any. Apply Wollaie-WIUo-n Hosiery
Co., Orchard below Unity. Frankford.

HOSIERY I.OOI'ERS. also knitters ind top-
pers, wanted on clean whlto work, steady
and well pald.AP. aw; S1BS Wakefield. (Un

HOUSEWORK Capable woman for Clifton
Heights, sioull family. Sea Miss Iteed, Room
205, tiuachestnut st. I'hona Walnut 3000.

ildUSEVVORK Must be good cook; German or
Swedish preferred; wages IT. Address II
ntl. Ledger unice.

HOUHKWOHK general). 4 In family; refer
ence. Ilj - p.

INFANT NURSE, experienced, wanted for
suburbs; English or Clerman preferred. Call
Monday mornlnir. between 11 and 12. Room
"ua. Washington Building. Miss Reed.

UT BROTHERS

REQUIRE

MILLINERS,

APP1UY T BUREAU.

MAIDS, two. while, to da entire work of smsl
fsiuliy: no wanhlmr. Phone Merlon 40d.

jiofllER'SIIEI-PKR- . young woman, uger
leuowd la the un of younx children. Call
Monday. Wte GrXQjt St., GermsBawn.

NUR8B or mtteadant) who h bad nNilUM
In a State hospHql op sanltarlunj for tnstl-tuilo- n

work, ps-- 2S a month aod pos-ra-

bo 70a, Bye,
Ktw Y;fc

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Continue!! front rrreedfin, Coliimrf

OFFICE ami., familiar with typewrltlnB and
reneral clerical work; Rood opportunity for
advancement to brUht. Intelligent gltl. WT. Urant Co.. H20 Market st.

SHOES Learners, over 111 years"." TiTpaekTnii
.mm, t hi iiuiii, nu 4n. lain St,

s'U,'Vi:K.p,tl,nr'1'1 "1 nx""- Tin noor. air.N. st.
STENOdllAI'HER Wanted! yo"uTurwnrnan

ntenocrahher: must iw. tmmi r.n.n.niMnulck, neat; permanent position; Rive refer-'".?- "
B!.11.y- - irt?" I" nrnllcntlon; l'rotest1112, lilRer Central.

STENOCHLVI'llER, esperle'riced." til own" hamf-wrlllm-

Rive exierlenre, nue, residence, sal-ary and reference; Trolestnnt; want Rood
Rrnmmnrlnn. D 320. Irtger Ortlce.

STENtKIRAPIIEU nnd bookkeeper, "e?pe"r.
. ence.1; Jewess preferred. U Rlf, Led. Cent,

TELEPHONE n t F. tt A TORSWANTED t!rlht youne women
belweeii IT nnd 22 years old. In
laltn up telephone oivrallnK; no
exiwrleneo necessary: salary paid
while learning; pleasant work;
permnhenl position. Apply Inperson. Hell Telephone Co.. Inil
Market at., Iielween 8:31) n. m.
and 5 p. tn.

WAITRESS, thoroughly experienced, white,
Protestant: English preferred: small privatefnmlly; wageaJT. Jl IfiO. Iilger Central.

WANTED Wninan for "general housework.sweeping, rle.inlnc nnd walling nn table.ele.; no cooking; situation In the South;
"tale ape and waaes; must bo Protestant.
! SI I, Ledger Central.

W11MAN, joutiff. enerRetlc, cnpabfe'ntin rul- -
tured, wanted for nsslstnnt matron of Junior
house In suburban boarding school for Imss.

. .'L nnJ 'KerOff lri
WOMAN, inunre Prot., Rooi njinenrnnee. "foryoung children; lnall.ref. BjMl.l.cd. Cent.
YOHNG LADY." with knowledge nf Innguages,

general office work nnd stenography. Ail- -

dreas "L, Y,," rostoftlce Box

ATTENTION!
' STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS

CLERKS
Are yon seeking a position or do you

to better your position? Right adver-tising and personal service nre two of tholending factor. Both can be found atledger Central. A large number nf young
Indies have .found these nf great benedt.
"Miss Denn" will help you write nn at-
tractive advertisement, list your nuallflcn-tlon- s

nnd rIvo you her personal attention
nnd nld, Hundreds nf young Indies who have
had this service will testify to the s.itlsfactory results obtained. This Is freo to 1,odRer
advertisers. Hnve a talk with "Miss Dean"
nt once her ntlvlr" Is free, llrond and
Chestnut sts. ,

fleneral
OOV'EHN.MENT posltlonn open tn women. J72

month. Write Immediately for freo list.
rnnklln Inst., Dept. 715 M. Rochester, N.Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, capnblo. IhoiouRhly expefl-ence- d

with modern methods, hy manufactur-ing housei nniiucstlonnble referenc.. reoulred;
state age, enmp.. exp. F fl.".t. LcdKer Cent.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER nnd stenographer
.Yoiinir man wanted to make hlimelf

useful In offlcn of uptown factory;
Klve ace. reference and salary expected.
I 31.--1. Ledger Office.

BOV FOR OFFICE WORK AND ER-
RANDS. MH. HILLS. WASHINGTON
I1LDC1., ROOM 201. UTII AND CHEST-
NUT.

BOV wanted for office work, between in nnd
17 venrs old. neat appearance; must bo nblo
to furnish llrsi.class references nlniuc with
application. P fl.1. Ledger Central.

HOYS wanted, over HI years of hkc Brown &

Uall.y Company. 110 N. Franklin.
BRICKLAYERS, Apply 1300 Wlssahlckon

nve.
CHAIR FRAMERS wanted, Apply 24 S.

nth st.
CHEF, while: two wallers. Apply to 1030

Chestnut st.. nbout 1:30 p. in.

CLOTH WEAVERS WANTED

Apply

JOHN AND JAMES DOIISON. INC..

Blnnket Mills. Scotts lane.

Falls of Schuylkill.

DRAUGHTSMAN wanted on electrical Instru-
ment, circuit breaker and specialty work.
Apply by mall, atatlng previous lexpericnen
and wages desired. Roller-Smit- h Company,
Bethlehem, Pa.

DRAUGHTSMAN Wnnted, a first-clas- s

draughtsman for punch and die work; state
anl.iry expected, experience, etc.: write or
pnll. Sholes Standard Typewriter Co.. 102
E.lth St.. Wilmington. Del.

FARMER Married man: tenant house to llvo
lnjPlwlxWJJe.PjiiJIS02. LedBerOrllce.

IRON MOLDEns wonted; steady work. Apply
Wheejer Condenser Eng. Co.. Carteret. N. J.

IRONWORKERS On repair work. Apply
430(1 Wlssahlckon av

JIOOERMAN wanted: first class, reliable man
on crucibles; Rood finishes. P 307, Led. Orf.

MACHINIST wanted ut once; first-clas- s lathe,
hnrlawtnl, bnrlmr. mill and rhucklnc lathe
hands. American Engineering Company, Ara- -
mlngo aj,e.nndCumeTlaidst.,PhJJa.

MACHINISTS wanted. Applv crane ifept. of
Co.. Mifflin and Meedow.

MAN AND WiFE. for" Reneral housework:
woman must be a nood. clean, plain cook;
no laundry; sleep In: prefer a man that can
run Fordcar Apply 13J1I Oreen at.

MAN" AND WIFET'whlte, to 'do entire work
of small family; no washing. Phono
Merlon lOd.

MAN WANTED. understands repairing
wicker furniture. Apply 244 S. ithHi.

MATTRESS MAKER, thoroughly experienced,
wnnled at once for special work. Apply
E 74JI. Ledger Central.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN, preferably
one familiar with electric motor and auto-
mobile engine construction: position perma-
nent; state what salary you would expect
nnd Rive references. Addcss Employment
Manager. Box n.'.S, Niagara Falls. N. Y.

PAINTERS wanted: atenrir work. Applv or
address Newport Newrf Shipbuilding A k

Company. Newport Newa, Va.
PLANER, boring mill nnd floor hands wanted;

steady work. Apply Wheeler Condenser and
Engineering Co.. Carteret. N. J.

RIGOERH. Apply 4300 Wl3sahlckonave.
SALESMAN Wo want n missionary salesman

of experience to sell successful line of goods
10 retail grorera In Penna.. Now York ami
New England; must bo energetic and a live
wire, with best references. P 323. ledger
Ofllc6L

SALESMAN An experienced wareroom sales-
man for first-clas- s house In piano depart-
ment; no others need apply; most literal
salary will bo paid. M IB1. Ledger Central.

SALESMAN Gentleman of Intelligence and
refinement, good appearance, for outside sell-
ing; commission basts: leads furnished. Ap-pl- v

mm Slock Exchange Illdg
SALESMAN Wanted, an experienced real e

man. or firm, to sell properties In West
Philadelphia. F BIS, ledger Central,

SHIPPER. oung man, experienced: one with
paper box experlenca preferred, but not nec-
essary. PJ32; Ledger Office.

WANTED First-clas- s draughtsmen, on de
signing and sketching; men with rolling mill
experlenca preferred. The American Boiling
Mill Co.. Mlddletown. O.

WANTED Man. years." clerical poal- -
IIon. Apply SUndardFuse

YOUNO MAN. age 17. Intelligent, wllllmfaiid
Industrious, for minor clerical position In
office of largo manufacturing concern. D

imager ornce.

General
BUSINESS SERVICE COMPANY.

1SII1 LAND TITLE RUILD1NO.
PRODUCTION MANAGER, familiar with
small, accurate. Interchangeable, and dupli-
cate parts; ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, ex-
perienced In erperlmental, laboratory. Incan-
descent lamps; good opening; COST AC-
COUNTANTS, several; SALESMEN, office
furniture, advertising, metal products, etc.;
FOREMAN, Interior woodwork; BOOK-
KEEPERS, several; CLERKS, excellent
openings for young men: IS to 110; FORE-MA-

Interior wood finishing--. 130. MULTI-GRAP-

OPERATOR AND TYPIST. 115.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE

DAY'S WORK, cleaning pr laundry, exp. white
woman. U 7 tl Locust av..Otn. Ph. Otn. 8875 J.

DRESSMAKER wants engagements: 12.60
Br (10th and Olrard

HOUSEKEEPER (working), capable, settled,
EjigProLijB.dultfamlly. H lS0.Led.Off.

HOUSEKEEPER, companion, with cultured
ramuy. Jngiin riuiwau.. iau, eu. fjii.

HOUSEKEEPER (managing Hotel, lnstllu-tlo- n

or prlv. home. M. It. B.. 4019 Brown st.
HOUSEWORK Good cook, capable, exp'd

woman; small fum.i ref. II Led. Off.
LADY, young, of culture and broad education.

Islt
tint fiovemew. Phone Helmont 7155 W or
WrilO il LQ9. jcy,i

RELIABLE, settled woman wishes a position
as coiuiu.. w m.w v
with llsnt bouseholdtdutlesi reference. 2323
N. 33d at. ;

NURSB Practical hospital experience, first-ris-

city reference. Phono WoodUad 087 It.
JjUBSB Trained, hospital MP., desires pos.,

j.ny sickness or tavalld. Viat, lJsi; Ofnca.
NURSE Nursery jroverpess; njrman 'Protes- -

tsjnU wlsnes posmoa. w- - iia.
OVnca WOBK. -- Unj. stc. ; two years' ipel- -

school work .nd two iiyrs In htk--b school;
at present employ- -. (001 inferences, & tl,

a CeutrMf

Just a
Reminder
that Kastcr is fast

and the lime,
for milking your spring
tlrcss is at hand. Arc you
puzzled where to find a
reliable dressmaker for
this purpose? Glance
through the columns of
the Ledger, or better still,
insert a Want Ad of ymu'
own. In this way you
will attract competent
dressmakers of exoe

ability. If you are
in need of such persons,
meet them through the
Ledger it is where they
expect to find you.

Phone, write or Call

Ledger Office
Walnut or Main 3000

mi!mxKTT!mlm9msm&.
SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

CoHllnurif from i'rrcerflntt r.'oliitnit

WOMAN. While, experienced, wnnln position
In tearoom: will grnco tho piraltlun; Mote
terms. Address Alpha. 1W)5 Flrat live..
tNtlumbus. tla.

WOMAN, refined, wnnln 'tn horompnnloti In
wealthy family: stale terms. Address Nlln,
lf.us First nve. Columbus. (In.

WOMAN, "colored, wlshen d.iy'B work. 102.". sT
17111 at. Dickinson 3U71 M.

YOUNli LADY, rellned. ns Koverness or
thorough musician: references. Add.

M. E. Oelger. 'JU'Js Chestnut at., Phlla.. Pa.

WHERE can 1 get In touch with a llist-eliis- a

stenographer, bookkeeper or clerk?

This question has been nsked by business
men nulte freinienlly throiuth the Coininer-cla- l

Department nt Ledu.-- Ccntriil Is tho
answer. "Miss Dean" Is able to lender you
valuable assistance In locntlim Just lb. rlahl
Kind of help, without publl.lly. undue an-
noyance, wnsto of time and neriry. Tell her
your reniilrements ut mii'i she has listed
tho Unllllciitlons of juiiiiK ladles sccklns
positions. This serxlco will l'iiellt sou

It la free to LEDilER adierllscrs.
T.dephonn Walnut or Main .'luou. "Miss
Dcau," at once.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MA- LE

ACCOUNTANT-OFFIC- EXECVTIVE. ad
yearH of iikc. marrleil: unUerslty cniduate:
broad experience In corporation nccountlnu.
Imports, exports, etc.: corresiMindent and
travellni; nuilitor: snlary Hcinmlury to iol
lion offerlni; nood future.F 7l. I .oil. Cent.

AfcHISTANT BOOKKEEPER, clerical or sec.
retnrlal imsitlon ilealrril by .oiiiir man with
unusuallv com! trnlnliiB, InrludliiR nowspni-e- r

a .work. F7 l!i. l.edKeri?entral. ,

BOOKKEEPER Youiiir nmn, 'JS. hustler, with
execullvo and salea nblllty. cnpiibte of

entlrn cbarpe; I. rs.' exp. In Koneral
accountliur. hnndlltm credits and collectlon-i- ;

seekliu: Kood opportunity. I) -,. Led. OIL
BOOKKEEPER -- Ofllio mnnaicer. Ilrst rln-w-

7 yrs." exp.: Krad. 1". of p. Ac'ts & Fin.: At
ref.: desires chanEe. F r.lll. l.editor Central.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entry,
po.; mod. salary. D -- M:i. Led. Off.

BOOKKEEPER or asst.; CD. S.: inili-k- nnd
accurate at IIks. wWhes ios. P :t. Led. Cen.

BOV. 17. recently from Ireland, desires posi-
tion any kind with private family. Mils
Borer at.. Chestnut Hill.

BUTLER, Herman. "7 .oars, wnnts
best ref. EOroth. Box tl.Jluverfonl. Pa.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic." 'J7." Ill years'
American and foreign cars, speaka

lreuch, f.erinan and Enallsli, wants cbanso
April. E 7IH. Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR, miehanli'. '.'in yrs".
old: 11! yra.' exp.: strict abstainer; callable,
efficient, energetic: Junt illspngnKf-d- : bliihly
reenmrnended. F l.i. Ledger Central.

COOK wants position, private famllv or bach-
elor apartments: reference. Address nil.
Ledger Brunch. Wayne and Chelleu.

COOK Experienced Catholic single man: llrst- -

wclaFHrefereni'e. 11.107. Ledger Ofllco.
CORRESPONDENT. English, Freiich7 llcrmnin

Flemish, having Hnmo knowledge of Spanish:
competent bookkeeper: wauls to make
change. D 1'11, Lodger Ofllie.

FARM MANAOER. practical nml scientific."
In the raising of crops and stock, de-

sires position where 'J sons would be
best referenc.-- . D 1 HI. Ledger Ofllco.

FINANCIAL MAN of executive ability ileslr.--
position of trust ns manager or prlvato sec-
retary for gentleman of extensive business
Interests: hua had wide experience In Ihe
banking business nnd In the promotion,
dnanclng and operation of large enterprises
In tho United Hintes. Canada and England:
only permanent considered; oppor-
tunity a factor; salary $11000 to start. D
.1011. Ledger Office.

OARDNER. married, wishes private nl.iee:
thoroughly understands greenhouses and out-
side work; lifetime experience; Al referenci-- .

8:i4 N. loth at.

HANDY MAN, II, ran tit up pipe, run gaso-
line engine, rough carpenter work, etc.; good
reference. Address D a'-'-.'. ledger Office.

MAN AND WIFE, butler and cook: tlrst class
Main Line referenc... Itrur. !edgrr Office.

MAN AND WIFE, butler and experi-
enced :cnlored : reference. H .11.1. Ledger Off.

MAN. experienced, desires position ns gardener
nndconcrnnn; best ref. D .'JS. l..d.Off.

PRIVATE-
-

"SECRETARY Married" man; II
years' experience uh secretary, stenographer
ind general ofllco work, desires to chaiigo
position; highest refs. F r.r.3. Ledger Cent.

PRIVATE SECRETARY ileslrea'posltlon; best
references. F7Jl'.Idger Central.

SALESMAN, l'--" yrs.V expe'r.. age I'll, wido
awake, capable, excel, record, connected,

making Im. change. F il.l- -. Led. Cent.
STBNiiORAf'HER Young man." expTT rapldT

incur; any much.: Al ref. I

VALET, ultendant; refined joung man; ref-
erences. M S4U. Ledger CentraJ.

YOUNO MAN. 2.1 jears. clean cut. ncllvi.
and willing, wishes position as salesman
or clerk; 0 years' experience. E 747. Ledger
Ceutral. w. , .

YOUNO MAN. . wishes position, with chnnoo
of Uvomlng traveling salesman; wholesale
bouse preferred. D .111. Ledger Ofllco.

MR. BUSINESS MAN,
I um desirous of living In the East, but am
now employed In tho Middle West, as assist-
ant superintendent of one of the factories
of a largo corporation. Experienced In
managing factory and office detail, familiar
with raw- - material supply, buying, shipping,
cost estimating, etc. 1 uin not looking for a
snap, but expect hard work and responslr
UllUy with a commensurate aalary as abil-
ity and efficiency nro demons! rated. A- -l

references on request. E 7.1U, Ledger Cen-
tral.

DO YOU NEED THIS SERVICE?
Energetic office man, nine years' experience:
expert stenographer and . orrespondeut.
knowledge of sales managing, editorial and
advertising writing experience, wishes

thrv.- - evenings each week and
Salurdin . urns F M:l. ledger Cent.

"WORK' I ' WHO HAS SOME WORK?"
Young in.' ' -- . iK'sires position of any kind.
W. Hausst'lman. Berlin N. J.

FRENCH COUPLE "want position" out In thocountry, as butler und lady's maid or seam-
stress. Call 423 H. lilth, city.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY. Sl7 Christian

1 1. oo. 13031, supplies wants s Prut.,
Cath. male and female help; all nationalities.

AUTOMOBILES
For Kuls

CADILLAC, 1913, touring car. overhauled andrepainted: full equipment: price J750. AUTO
JHALE3 CORPORATION. US N. Uroad st.

CADILLAC, 1913; electrlo lights and starter;
perieri conunion; win demonstrate. UMt

16th st.
COLE. 1915, DEMONSTRATORS

SLIOHTLV USED, FOR SALE
L. 8. BOWERS CO.. S15-4- 7 N. BROAD ST.

FORD touring; excellent mechan-
ical condition: J 300.

1.. utuu --'io N. tiroad st.
FRANKLIN CARS ALL MODELS
F. L. PAXSON. 3S0 Cheatnutst.

HUDSONS Rebuilt and guaranteed: phaetons
and roadsters; electric lights and starters.
OOMBRY-SCHWART- -. 263 N. Uroad St.

LIMOUSINE'S
Suitable for funeral work or hiring of any
kind at alt prices; touring cars at u big sac-
rifice ss we need trie space these cars occupy.JjOCOMOBILKTCO. OF AMERICA,

1114 Market st. Locust 460.
11. A. JENKS. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

PACKARD 4 cylinder, limousine and tourl-- or

body. I1S0O.it. Q7NEI. 1H North Broad st.
PAIOE. 1916. : first-cla- coudlthxi: driven

4900 miles, will sell reasonable. F 49.
Ledger Central

8BNO FORKREB tti'LtdSTIN
elififf USED CABS

AUTOMODILES
Coallnnrrl from Preccrflno Coliimrt

..
1'or Sale

LAIt'tE. roomv. powerful Inuring
ear. in excellent tondlllon: new tire, extra
new tube nnd shoe, full eepilpmenti will
demonstrate. 11ns Rising Sun lane. Callevenings.

flAVIl IfiDO cash credit with high-grad- e nutn- -
inoblle company for new .ear. will siirrirtrn
fpr linmedtnte purrhnse. F 3S4. l.dor Cent.

Vlnulrit
STOP. t.orl AND MfiTRNI

New Bnrnge otieneil; mrs bought, ml.1 nndexchanged; nrressorle. new and old: cour-
teous, nsslslnnta, expert inerhanlelnns.

t'DMI, SIU I'S
l,hllauAulci t'orla Co.. lill . llrnRil, l'hlln

01(1 WANTED ITIR 1'AUTfl.fvl,L,,a rlllt.A. At "TO PARTS CO..
X21-2- N. 1ST) I ST.

Alitor Tlntl trill ifnn Ji'Nti. ii n. si5
q- - !.,, fork 9R.

AUTO LIV13KY AND OARAGES

FMLTUN (I.MtAIIE

Fireproof
IB.nnn n ft. stonige simee,

i1.M.FEt ItH CIIAIFFEFtW
Before malting n ehnilge Inspeel mn'

sefvln.
now. mtt,vnn AyiiNtrM
and Flll.ToN BTIIF.ET

t'hoh.-- , IWmont Itnl.. ,

TO IIIHM "(ntien dav ntnl nlitMJ. hntmf-nr-

Tipass loiirlna cnr.wllh robe. J1.BS hr.: nlsn
brntn.new Ihuoiijlne. fl "n hr., weil-- i
illnus, funerals Pnplnr 1117. 1 JK Olrnril.

Tit IIIIIE. .1 and .1 inn truck bv hour, day or
week. Telephone Tioga 'JiOn.

AUTO KEPAIIlINa
? MPnrDli.METF.R Tltnflll.ES ?

See HILLY nt Ills new locution.
f.0 NORTH BROAD HT

"CVLINHERH REHORED. now pistons and
rhi"s furnlslicd, weldings nnd brar.lnv. II. 11.

Underwood X. Co , 1023 Himlllou St., Phlla.

AU'IO SUPPLIES
IIHMllVdM- -

New- - Dcpnrlur.' Mnrvl. .tt.i The Owltllnm Co.
1.114 Arch st. Phones Wulmil 3497. Unco :mrta.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRF.8

aunranleed loo miles Company prices.
HRIM'H. IM N. Itrniid st.

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITIES

fjn.lSNDID OPPORTUNITY

POn CAPITAL
Moving picture machine for parlor

use and ndvertlslng rnirpni.es. Can
lm sold for d of those nn
Ihe market. Uses standard films.
Automatic, safe, efficient mid no llro
risk.

Can make ton?, net prnnts. nnd
sell entire capacity. Machine tested,
const ructiil. perfected and patented In
laboratories of ono nf our leading

."Kft'l.BOOElt- CENTRAL.

YOUNO BUSINESS MAN seeks a connection
with n responsible established firm; will In-

vest Itonn to $o,non cash.
I am a college gradate with 5 years' bust-iioa- a

experience gained on tho mini and In the
office nf a hirgo manufacturer, by whom I

am now employed ns sales manager; I can
Blve tho liost of references and have a clean
record.

I um not nut of a Job. but merely want to
get In a business In which 1 can Ik- finan-
cially Intelealell.

Replies r. iving attention must come from
resniiiiMiiilo iieople having a proposition that
will stand strict Invest Igal Ion: also state line
of business and how you could use me; all
replies held In strict confidence. Address
D 17. I'dger Office.

For Sale BUCKS
Valuable Property CrillNTY

FARM or 1117 ner.B. STONE OFAIIRY.
WATERPOWU.R SAWMILL. COMPLETE
CRUSIIINO PLANT. Bill SAND HOLE.
Two excellent houses (cm., new), and

blacksmith and workshop complete.
The most ..epiploic business farm In the mar-
ket. Survey for trolley passing farm la
under way. Price tjr..nno. Suitable tearms.
I'rlnclpals only. 1 till.. Ledger Central.

OH'Jinri of established ga meter works In
Philadelphia will sell or' Join capitalist or........... ... ....ml . I.n l.nulni.uu lit ..iirolmu.
Ing iiddlttoniil Western fniiory; the best of
r.'ferei.co given ami required; particulars
given at personal Inlervlew to principals
only. D .I". Ledger Office.

ONE INVESTMENT made with lodgment niiiv
fit you. it lolling brother, beyond the neces-
sity or Ihe lifetime toll, poverty and harass-
ing worrv that would otherwise be your lot.
Surelv this thought contains n stimulating
Inducement Io use tho hem I as welt as the
bands to unnlze our proposition with tho
view of discovering opportunity and to gel
In on one good investment worth a lifetime
of labor. If interested, write to Box I. 110,
Ledger Oftleo.

STORAOE and van business: long established:
central location: worth Investigating. LEWIS
A. TAULANH. U Wulnut st.

FACTORY FOR SALE Located it miles from
Reading. Pa., on Reading Railroad, contain-
ing largo modern fiiciory buildings cmerlmt
a floor space of lfiilx'J.in feet, with engine
and Isiller house. Also U'2 acres of ground
and two railroad sidings. Wyomlsslng Brick
Company P. o. Rov J 77. Reading. Pa.

WANTED Party with capital to in
lusuilng up first-clas- s mining properties In
California. Nevada anil Arizona: principals
only need reply: all money to go into the
property for development and every dollar to
N accounted ror; references exchanged. Ad-
dress II. C Biggs. 'J71.S California st., Ban
FranclKco. Cal.

HOLLY nEACH, N. J, Property
containing 1 furnlslicd apartments,
near Ixncli: terms In suit; bargain.
D 101, ledger Office.

.MANUFACTURER has nn oppor-lunll- y

for man who will Invest
$111.0110 In ."tKbllsli.il buitnesi:
active Interest If desired; no

principal only. M 01'.',
Centrul.

.Vlliele- - A'tllll . B. i i.i.. .11 ttuiniiist.. Phlla.. mechanical and electrical engi-
neer; registered patent uttorney; establlshnl
here flu veurs; Inventions developeil ; patents.
iraiiein.iii.s. nii;ii,iiii w.i im u.m un-
gated un where; rejected until bat Ions prose-
cuted : preliminary advice free.
' "" PHOTOllRAPH STUDIO
13111 Olrard u. For rent, an

plan'. - flours lilted up with gallery
and dark rooms, showcase In from; locution

' Is deslrablo fur live man, near all hotels and
halls fur lunuuiis: rent. till.
l IUWAII "L!' "'Uh and Jefferson sts.

WOULD YOU Invest J.'.On or mors In
safe, reliable business iiaying 1199?

Uirgo und certain rumlts. No brok-er-

no trlllers; Interview by appoint-luen- t.

JI ilO. ledger Central.

PAHTNEItT waiitcdTTvlth SaS.Ouo or more, to
Join mo In tho development and commission
business of Main Lino und central clly rem
estate. Parmer to tuke charge of office. In
favorable position to mnko good return.
F 'Ed. Ledger Central. "" ' SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

building, suitable for gurage and ma.
chine shup: located near Broad M.; cement
floor and elevator; mutt b sold to close un
estate Apply
C. P. COWARD CO.. 20th and Jefferson sts.

"

i'SOOTodO SEASHORE PROPERTY. finest on
tho Jersey coast: ;5 per cent, given to tho
man who has force enough to promule suc-
cessfully part of the tract; has every modern
Improvement: alxo hutels and cottages. V.

cR.. 1173 N. fill st.
BECAUSE of serious Illness owner will sacri-

fice to Immediate purchaser two rented
houses In excellont condition, with good
yaarlv tenants; only principals need apply.
M1B6. Ledger Central.

WfJULD'A OOINO MANUFACTURING FIRM
DBA LINO IN FOOD PRODUCTS INTEREST
YOU? INVESTMENT WITH OR WITHOUT
SERVICES. INVESTIGATE.

C It. LEIM1ER OFFICE.
"" HAVE WORKING CAPITAL"

For business house rated $50,000 up.
CAUL O. SPARRWADT

Confidential Ftii.in.ial. Adtlser.
tlS-1- Land Title Hldg.

QENTLMAN having secret formulas In paint
specialties with goo-- establlsbe.1 trade
wishes to meet party with few thousand
dollars to take active part and charge ofmantg. und Unanciul end. U 301, Led. Office.

PICTCRE" THEATRE. $1!S0. mod-
ern; good business location, crowded nightly;
exceptional opportunity: investigation solic-
ited. L 349. Ledger Central.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY foe one or two ener-gett-

enterprlsliuc business men to take an
active part ln"u business established 49years; capital required $16,000. For fullparticulars address C 323. Office.

I WANT a gentleman or lady of large fixed
income to back me Una nclslly In deteloulng
u oJuper-gold-s- cr property. This Is a
JUepdld prospect M Titi Ledger Office.

ROAPlioUSK atvout 1U tulles out "of" CamiienT
real ostate sad business forr sale: old estab-
lished.
AIlTIint BfJSWEIX IXi N. 13th. Phlla.

$S A MONTH BfsDures Interest in growing or-
chard, will be producing before paid for.
HAHHY IBI4NgTfN. 14 JO Ctieetxnit st.

PtJOL Riyi'm (Boroutthry1 inuiMBd. 4 tbkui,
lncluoUo4p cigar uior. und goud Wst
Ptitld location. J . Cetursl

BUSINESS OPPOrtTUNITIES
t'oalfatietl from PrctHlna Column

Capable youdg buslncsa
man with from

$20,000 TO $30,000
to Invest, wishes to mnUc con-

nection With A- -l responsible
business house, in some execu-
tive capacity. No stock promo-
tion schemes, theoretical prop-
ositions or factories on impel
Will be considered. Must, stnnd
rigid investigation and be nlilc
to show good commercial rating.
Ileply niving full Information
in first letter. Will negotiate
with principnls only. Address
M 72.1, Ledger Office.

sAMjattAM op-- fuirttitrrms"
Itlah-itr.td- e mnn wnnteilt ghT tie;
tnlle.il experience: Irtlers trented
cnnfliloKtlally: exrellent oprmrlit-nlt- y

right mnn. Addrcs.t Jl 143.
Central.

WANTED- - flood tenant nt ery clnse trnlnl
for d central store.

..!. A PAtTERSON, bin M. inth,
FIVE opportunity Increment biislncss: tools.

engines. mnrblnes: nnee.mnlds. Ftlfi. L.Cent.
FULLY enulpped machine shnnfor unto or

rent. J. C, Johnson. :".M N. Iflth at.
tlOTEi.' OCEAN CtTY." for sale, near beach;

mind following. P 250, Ledger Ofllco.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
EVENINO LATEST STYLE

FUI.L-HRES- SUITS
CLOTHES DELIV. CM. LED Full FREE.

CALL HR PHONE POPLAR 23.1
TO OPEN EVEV'NHS

1IIRK
LEIDNER'S. IOT11 ft OII1.UID AV . S.W.Cnr.
St'PERFI.fOI'S II llt removed hv elntrolvsls,

Ihe only pernn.iient wn. Eyebrows nrched.
MISS SMITH, in-- 1 Keith Theatre llldg.

Miss lloppo. htilrilres'r. fneial massage, man-leiir'-

form. Mint with Miss Smith.,
"Fi-,- DRESS SUITS

Cutnwnyx. Tuxedos and Suck Sultu
To hire nnd made to nrd-- r.

NF.UnAl'ER. THE TAILOR, 13 N. 5th St.
licit phone. Walnut 2rtlA.

EVENINO CLOTHES TO HIRE
Luteal styles. Popular prli-e-

Soils made lit our workshop nnd nre sanitary.
KF.EN TAILORING! CO, lid N. -- 111 St.

Fl'l.l, DltFSH. TUXEDO. FROCK AND CUT-awa-

Pulta tn hire: nil new. stylish goods:
large assortment. SAMUEL COOPER. 1010
Oirnrii neo Phone Uopl.-i- r,.1l2.

DIAMONDS ttV'UOHT "

llnnk ref.-r- i nee Apprnlsenient, p. c.
HARRY W. SMITH 717 SANSOM STREET

CLAIMS of nnv deserlntlnn colleeteil on per- -

centnire nnvwbere Wo get vour money for
von. AMCOSU U'OJ Arrh st.

J'LDING MATERIALS KEPAinS
Lt'MIIER and .uses for sale, cheap. Apply

Phlla. Itac Co. Water and Taskcr sts.

CAItPET CLEANING
C l N T 1 N E N T A I.

CMIPET CLEVNINll IIOfSE
20TII ST. AIIOVE CHESTNUT

Hell Phono. Locust I0CO.

WI'ST IMIII.X. MONMlf1'!! STOlll!E CO.
WEST PIIII.A. 3c. PER YARD. .
WEST I'll LA. ns?'!.;!" LANCASTER AVE.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
1II01IEST PRICES paid for diamonds. Jewelrr

and pawn tickets for ill.iuionds. f Apply U:3n
to 4:30 p. in.. Wm. Flick. Room r.r.2, Uurd
llldg irni r t'th and chestnut stn.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLD EISH
IIOSTON hull imps, 2 mos. : highly d. : eligible

for regis. A. K. : reasonable. 42S S. r.3d at.
Cioi.lU'ISH. from Rile, n lo.en: niiuiiriums,

snails, tadtulles, en-- . Phillips, 428 S. 5 J . I .

DRESSMAKINu AND MILLINERY

A VISITINO FITTER

A thorough dressmaker who recently
arrived from New York, one who
thoroughly understands the curves tn
fit earh Individual figure, will fit your
frocks by appointment. For further
Information call up Miss Oakley.
C5I9 J.I'nplar.

OIRLS 'wonted to lenru dressmaking; chance
of a. lifetime--: earn us you lenru; send for
catalogue now. The McDowell Dressmaking
School. 307 Denckla Ilulldlng. ltth nnd .Mar- -
hot jitreels.

POTTER SCIln'OL OF DItESS.MAKINO
DAILY AND EVENINO SESSIONS

1135 OIRAltD AVE. POPLAR C374.
DRESSMAKER. French, desires encagements;

tonus reaa. . owning gowns a spec; will re-
model. HUH WalnuPsl. Ph. Walnut UI.1S.

FOR SALE
I1II.LIARD. POOL, combination, second-hand- ,

bought, sold, rented, exchanged; repairing;
supplies. Lafo American manufac-
turer. 3 20 Olrard nve.

IHLLIARD AND POCKET TAIII.ES Also
howling alleys; easy payments.

I'll. 1002 Arch.

IHLLIARD. pocket, tables repairing,
supplies. Clark-llei- .Mfg. Co.. 2421 N. Front,

CASH REOISTERS. new anil factory rebuilt.
New total adders as low as J30. nn easy
monthly payments. Call and seo our 1910
models. All registers sold by us fuly guar-
anteed. Tho National Cash Register Co..
730 Chestnut st

DESKS FILES
Ronton desks, typewriter, tiookkocpor desks.
tiling cab., t.'ie. Imnlhs. safes, household fur.
Dullng Central Furniture, Co 1101- -

llliil-lll- l Callowhlll Phono Filbert 41 II

ClOLDFISH." from SOc. dozen; nnuarlums,
snalia. tadpoles, rabbits, guinea pigs, etc.
IMlUHps. j!?S. A2d Bt

OFFICE P.HTlT!ONH. office railings, wall
cases, counters and show cases designed and
made up special to our order: It will pas;
you to get our estimate. Phone, write or call

WEISS MANUFACTURING CO..
l'JHl SL

ha closlnc out slightly used. all
sizes ft makes; big bargains. 219 N. Fourth.

SMITH MOTOR WHEEL, run less than rum
mll.-s- : perfect condition. '!.. HarUusrt!Jli;

TYPEWRITER Paper ' '.' re. 600 sheets;
yellow. Me. E. I.EVINSON. SB South 5lh.

15 'CI I EST OF SILVER
ROOERS IIRIITIIERS. VALUE P.'.r.O

RIEDER'R LOAN OFFICE. 128MARKKTST.
"J2S DIAMOND RINll

Pl'RIJ WHITE: VALUE Sfl

RIEDER'H LOAN OFFICE. 1!!8 MARKET ST.
120 DIAJIOND EAIIRINI1S
HLUE WHITE. VALUE J5II

RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE. PJSMAItKIJTST.
Vi-- i VICTROl.A AND RECORDS

r.i-;- i n.-.i-.i i iti.
RIEDER'S LOAN OFFJCE. 1US MARKET ST." IT TALK INK MACHINE

NEW CONDITION. VALUE il.1.
RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE. 12SMARKKTST.

ITS TALKINfl" MACHINE "AND RECORDS
NEW CONDITION.

RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE, lgs MARKET ST.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSB- HEALTH HEAT Is better

nnd cheaper than steam or r. Purs
fresh air with normal moisture. MAK1N-KE1.8E-

l N. IStli st . Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
WISE FOLK learn a foreign language;

Sp:iuUh. Frem h or Italian by quick
and easy method. Writa Prof. Stuno, SUUU
Woodland ao.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

YOU'VE NOTHING TO LOSE, but everything
to in Ihe way of mental comfort by
keeping constant control of machine nnd
keeping away hazard with YOCOM FRIC-
TION CLUTCH pulleys. SIIAFTINfJ und
MACHINE WORKS. 145 North Sscond.

JAMES YOCOM Sc SON.
HON1VS IIAURITT METALS

Imperial. Victor. Royal. Monitor, Vlnceut.
(SHADED FOR EVERY PURPOSE

CHARLES miND COMPANY. 520 Arch St.
' 'I'OWER-Pl-VN- EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, stsam and oil en-
gines, pumas, sir cumpreasors.

FRANK TOOMF.Y, Inc., 127 N. 3d St.
SKCOND-HAN- PIPE

Cut and threaded to sketch: kirgs quantity of
all sixes in stock. UrlftUh. 416-3- 0 HoyerjiL

MOUOAN nslllnc machine", 1. 2, H,"i spiralis:
senslilto drills. 20. 24. 28. 30 Irish drillpresse. NUTTALL. 1748 N.tU.

HOIST1NO KNOINB 1012 In. "Florry" D'.
1)., with culler and drag line buokst.

437 N. 3d t.
DYNAMOS, motors and machinery bought, sold

and rentod, armatures rvualred. Main 91.
Mjlfe' ?. YI'e? Co-- - i N. Jd st.

PIPE Second hand, all sixes. Phlla. Second-Han- d

Pipe Supply Co., 1003 N. 7th st. Phono.
ONE 7 by 10 double-dru- skelstou sngls.

Alien Kngincernui lo.w ruunsytvanis. tW

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PlANiiS .NI PL.KKK PIANOS

IfEPPKa UPTOWN STORMS
CU41 bi'(l ANU XU'jMpiiUN fa.

W

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
upniaiiTriAf35 """"" '

HOWARO VINCENT, Sa W. BTlf,
Mimf ft"AcRll'-icE- , mahogany upright. Call

Sunday nnd evenings, till N list st.

OLD GOLD
CASH PAIH FOR DIAMONDS, rnECtOtlfl- -

stones gold, silver, nlstlnum. false testh.
Phlla, Smelting A Ref. Co., Ill 8. ltlh St.

OLD OOLD. sliver, platinum, plated ware, old.
style Jewelry, leeth plates bought for rash.

J!stL 1R70. ,f. L. Clark, refiner, Ifi? Ransom.
CASH PAID FOR dlsmonds.'old gold, silver,

Platinum, false teeth. Reliable Refining Com
pnny. cor 9th and Walnut sts.

ROOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
tt CAN OF OCR CEMENT will repair B0 leaks

In any root. Write for circular. AMERI'
CAN ROOFINO CO.. IMS Ridge ave.

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

STORAOE WAREHOUSE
20TI1 ST AltOVE CHESTNUT

PACKINfl. MOVINCJ. SIIIPPINO
Itnits. Cnrpets, clennd, scoured, stored.
llell, locust lOCO Phones Key., Race 41l,
FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

1M1-IM- MARKET ST.

PENN STORAOE AND VAN CO.
21.10 MARKET ST.

Afl.AS STORAOE WAREHOUSE Strifare;
moving, packing, shipping, carpel cleaning.
Ph. Ilnrlng Jf.2for esllmate. Market ft 3Tth.

McCANN's'sTORAOE ItflUSE, 1 7411 N. lltl)
: mnlng. parking, shipping; auto vans,

toih Phonos I.et usesUmaJe.
FIREPROOF. Mothproof, "crnieTreto" Warehouse.

N. Phlla. Stm-ngi- . Co., 2033 W. Ihlgh. TIo.
.J2f.fi. Plnnos and Furniture llnught ft Bold.
MftVINO and stortiee ; prompt servlcej lowest

rales: esllmnleq free. Uhone Tioga 21JI.
il m. iui"WN. .r.4-r,- n. r,ih,

STOIHiFe Moving bv auto" vnns. packing..
shipping. Levin Urns.. 2048 nldgs are.
Phone Uoplar C024.

WANTED
ANTIOUE FURNITURE, false leeth. feather

lieiis, broken Jewelry, gold, silver, diamonds
lsiliBht. T.ISJVnlnut.. .W'P1" TOlMt. Est. IrXin.

HIHiK-- Jewelry, fnlso teeth, pistols coins.
Coin book with prices 1 pnv, mulled IPo, .f.tl.

Jtnas (People's Slnre). 2I5B S. 11th. Wal. 44l
cASToru "cLtVritiNfi"" neededfor poor men nnd working women.

Whv throiv ollr nld clothes nway or sell
them to other dealers?

WE PAY HONEST. FAIR PRtCES
WHITE OR TELEPHONE MARKET 2058
An nirent will call ancwhere. nnv tlmo.

UNITED SOCIETY. f.lC N. UTII HT
CAST-OF- CLOTHINlJ WANTED Highest

prices paid for gentlemen's, flet our nffer
nnd lw convinced Call, write or phone Wal.
nut 31 .11 Davis. S. W. ror. Rm. 12.

CAST-OF- CLOTH Nnllt."-'.."st""nrle.- raidfor lidl.'S' nnd men's clnCi- - ' - shnss.
etc. : pbonej'nplnr 3M1. 111."'' - IM1) Popltr

CAST-OF- elothlng bouglit ' -- '" pan
for men's goods; write 1' WalnutMil, SCItULTZ. 227 N

FEATHER UEDS wnnted, . -- " '.llnn'V high
prices inld hair mattresses 1337 N. 8th.

FURNITURE.' "CARPETS. P"rm. OFFICE
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS VOUOHT.
REST PRICKS PAID. M MODEL!, A CO..
jth nnd Spring Harden, llell ph. Mkt. 16IJ.

FuTtNITmflF'boucht en"sh: parlnr.entlre house,
offlco furn., Btnek stores, will pay to consult
before selling. Ennls. 512 S. ,th. Wnl. 163.

FI'itNiTURE. pianos, cnrpets. antiques; entire .
or part house bought for cash: no matter-'- '
how large J. llernsteln. 1354 Ridge ave.

OLD "HOLD Cash paid ror old "gold7 silver,
nnttqiii- toeit: will call. Itell phone, Locuit
1210. ROOERS. 27S. 17th at.

Hi'HIEST PRICES paid for dlamonds.old gold.
silver, plntlnum, false teeth; also pawn
tick's. 1300 Filbert St.. 2d fl. frL Wal. 7471.

Do.ono SECOND-HAN- hard "brick, cleaned!state price. Wm. Stewart. 3500 N. 9th.

ROOMS FOR RENT
linoWN ST.. I12i; Furnished rooms for gen-

tlemen or married couple.
CHESTNUT. 1821 Nicely furnished slntlt

and communicating. Spruce .1331.

CHESTNUT. 1904 Very deslrablo single
roomsj steam beat.1hrineLocust 731. .

CHESTNUT. 2007
ROOMS. PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT.

CHESTNUT." 2IH1.1 Attractlvefurnlshed rooms.
slngte and en suite: private baths; references.

CI I ESTNI 'T." '
211 1.1 Attractively "furn.. slngls

or ensulte: electric lights; heat.
LOO AN SQUARE ('.'.V? N. "lstllt Attractiveslnge and double rooms: excel, locat.i phone.
i'ARK AVEl. 21117 Private fn'm'llv will rent.

l or2 furnished moms. Diamond 3H45 J.
PINE, 1412 Large 3dstory front: also smallapartment: private bath.
SPRUCE,'1337 Rooms, single or en suite: prl.

baths, prof. orfleeB; aleam heat: electricity.
ST. ALUAN'S PLACET 231 7 2d story, inuth--

-

eriicxiioj hoard optional. Ph. Loc. lnfil J.
WALNUT, illll Rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished. :id or 2.1 Moor: baths: sunny and well
ventllnted. Phone ProHtonllrcj;

WALNUT 4.122 Deslriiblo furn. vacancies:gents. : refined sur'gs. : rens. Pres. soi W.
WOODLAND'ave.7 inn2 2 "furnished rooms,

light hkpg. : reasonable. Woodland 4.11fl.
10TU. S.. 3iiri (npp7 Cllntonl Lnrte rooms

with private bntbs. Phone Walnut f.1144.

UTII. N.. 2B35 Widow wishes to rent hand-
somely furnished room, with all modern
conveniences, for ono or two, next to bath.
DlainondJj72!

13TIL N.. 2004 2 bright 2d story com. rooms.)
furn or unfur.. gontlcmnu rref.. every conv.

l.'.TH. s.. 2.10 Well furnished largo front
room: telephone: gentlemen preferred.

ST.," N.r'2521 Nicely" furnished" well.
bented, front room: refined Protest-
ant family: owners. Dlsrunnd 2581 W.

1JTII AND DROWN STS? Room nnd private
bath, for gentlemen: nlso other rooms; all
convenience!: reasonable. Poplar 4738.

111TH S.. S3 Attractive 2d floor rooms: run- -
lilngwater; prlvnto bath.Phone Locust3013

20TII. N.. 2141 Private family will rent
furnished lied and sitting rooms, with hath,
to rellned gentlemen; breakfast optional.

19TH. S., 219 L.VROE FURNISHED ROOM:
gent'emen. Tlarlng 7671 W.

1913 N. UTII ST. Two second front ronnisT
cominiiilcnting, newly furnished, for light
liousel.eeplng: running water. Dlam. 1866 W.

T1YO rooms, near llrond and Locust, In
uulet refined homei excellent location.
M 2.10. ledger Central.

ROOMS nnd bath: highest reference. Phone,
Oermantown 762.

ROOMS WANTED
TWO unfurnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, 2d tlonr, or small apartment, for 3
adults, vicinity of 10th and Powelton ave.M2l2.I.edgerCtntral.

COUPLE WANT two rooms nnif hath, unfur-
nished, for light housekeeping; central,.,, urn. r1f. j.-- K4U. Ledger Cent.

BOARDING
CATHARINE. 5017 Nicely furnished suits,

batlh Hlnale rooms; board. "West 4H44 A.
DIAMOND. "2007 Large front room, also

single, South, ccpos. . home cooking; reas'ble.
FARSON. N.. 9 Furnished room and bosrdl

mar 52d st. "L". Preston 6425 W.
LEHKIII. 1313-1- 5 Attractive room; perman- -

cut or transient: excellent board. Tioga 8221.
RACE. 3307 Cheerful single and double rms.j

southwest exp.; excellent table; refined bust-nes- s
women; ref.: 10 minutes to City Hall.

SPRUCE, 1220 Attractive rooms, slnglo or
en suite; good table; reference.

SPRUCE, "1224-2- (HrTsmondo Furn. rooms,
single, vn suite: private baths: table board.

Vt'ALNUT. .044 Ileautlful frontrSdV
Joining bath: couple or gentlemen; refined
home: also slngleroom : good table.

H4T1L N.. or unfurnished
rooms, with board. Phone Baring 7081 J.

40TII. N.V 32 Attractively furnished, sunn
rooms; excellent table; phone.

COTll ST., H. 134 Mbxt deslrabls location In
Went Phllu.; sctond-tloo- r front or communi-
cating; electric light, heati good
table; jirlvate family. ...

50TH. N.. 121 Communlcat. front rms., board
for ref. party appreciating good home; phone.

ONE or two gentlemen: superior board fsmall
prlvato family: fine home: front room I steam
heat; suburban outlook: conv. all cars horns-lik-

Key. phone West 4037D,
PESIRAIILE vacancies, first-clas- s table board;

neighborhood Uroad and- - Diamond. 27,
llranch JrfdgerJlll3J Columbia ave.

WILL aivi."flrst-class"tabi- boardto bra tfliable people: Uroad near Olrard. Pbons
Poplar 1872 W.

Suburban
WAYNE AVE.. 4562 (Germantownl Room and

board, convenient to train and lr"Uyi Phons.
PLEASANT rooms, newly furnished, well heat-

ed; excellent table: conv. to and
Wayne ave. cars; gentlemen looking tot
homo comforts will profit by phoning Oln.
3052. or caH 240 iV. Rltlenhouss st.

"THE FERNS'" (Cltn.. till W. Chlt-n-D- fc

rm.. near bath: oxcllnt table. Otn. 3328.

.BOARD WANTED
MOTHER, son. two daughters want board for

175 month: will buy; lv partlsultrs:
West Phlladslphla prefsrred. M 141. Ledger
Central.

Suburban
YOUNO MAN desires acoom mojli tlons. In prlv.

sub, fam. no bosrd'g house. I 101. Ma- - Off.

Atlantic City. N. J.
wife, elderly lady and copia.

Ion waat board for ltu summer, with a wl-va-

family and wbsre ther sjfl no other
baardsrs: Chtlua. or 9 Pnylvnla of
Stats avsnua in AlUaUO City pripuri Uiu.t
be usar tb bcb: rrtto- - Rev' P HI -

LJt-.-r OfU.e.

Other ClussltUtl A1I4 sa Nf- -t P


